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by a Government whose duty it was te guard
and protect them.

As ene particular Edmonton millienaire had
already been committed for trial on a charge
of uttering a forged document in procurinZ
titie te land under half-breed Écrip, and as
the amendment prehibits the proceeding wlth
the trial te ascertain his guilt or Innocence
upon a charge which has a maximum penalty
of life imprisonment, ene need nlot seek far fer
the motive behind the amnendment.

A Gevernment has deliberately stepped in
and stayed the hand of justice for the protec-
tien cf wealthy friends of that Government,
who, if they ho innocent, weuld have nothing
te fear frem our judges whese seuse of Ver-
senal and Public heneur is apparently lnfluitely
higher than that of the Goverument whleh
appoints them.

I believe it is the duty of the Gernment
te bring in logisiation w1ping out this
amendhment and the off ects of it while it
romains on tho statute books of this coun-
try.

Mr. ARTHUR JOHN LEWIS (Swift
Current): Mr. Speaker, I wish te take this
opportunity of àssociatinýg myself with
fermer speakeis who, have cengratulated
you upon your elevatien te the highest place
in the Heuse of C.>mmenýs. I wish also te
extend te yeu, Sir, my sincere sympathy in
the difhlcult task that you have been called
upon te discharge in this Parliament. Your
administration has se far been marked with
patience, kindness and firmness, and I trust
that you will net during this session suifer
in the discharge of your onereus duties.

It is unnecessary for me, Sir, te compli-
ment preceding speakers, more particularly
these whe moved or seconded the Address
in reply te the Speech'frem the Throne.
They have already been cemphimentod upon
'the excellent speeches they have made and
I think thoy thoroughly desorved the encemi-
ums bestowed upon theni. Let me say that
at this tume I feel it a very grat honour
te ïho a member cf the lieuse cf Commous;
it is one cf the highest gifts the Canadian
people can bostow upon. any man or any
womau. But with electien te the lieuse cf
Comnmons cornes a great respoi4sibility; and
although it is a pleasuro fer me te sit lu
this Chamber, listen te the excellent debates
an-d watch the lagislatiou as it passes
through, I can scarcely say that it
is an equal Pleasure for me te rise
te my foot and address this assmembly.
'But it is in the discharge cf this great
responsibiiity that 1 ripe te continue the
debate in regard te the Speech frem the
Throue. Referonce, Sir, has already been

made to the electioneering campaign which
took place prier to December 6th. Insinu-
ations have been made that certain people
did nlot conduct the campaign along lines
that were f air. I wish to state, in regard
to myseif, that I did flot attempt any mud-
slinging. I endeavoured to place the prin-
ciples of the Progressives before the elec-
tors, and I endeavoured te show, Sir, with
ail the power at my command, that thE
Progressive platform was net only superior
te the Censervative platform, but alsc
superier te the platform ef the Libera:
party. Altheugh I was able te persuadc
my electers in that respect, judging froir
the number who voted for me and censid-
ered I was right, I may have just a littlE
more difficulty in convinctng the membere
cf the Government and our friends te the
right. At the same time I arn firmly-con-
vinced, after hearing the different speeches
that have been made, and what has been
said in regard te both parties, that what
the Canadian peeple require at this time
is that electiens shaîl be fought on certain
principles, and net on personalities. I be-
lieve that the time has cerne- when the
Canadian peeple, the mest highly educated
people cf our time, shall declare that only
the best men and the men cf principle
shall stand in these halls te legisiate fer
the masses. I believe there are goed nmen
on both sides. We are net ail professional
politicians, but I believe, Sir, that al
parties have the ceuntry's welfare at heart
and that they wiil legislate as they think
preper. In regard te the -Liberai party, I
believe that if they stand on their platform,
and legisiate in accerdance with what the
peeple expect, they will net go very far
wrong. For that reason I amn willing, in-
dividually, te support them in ail sound
legisiatien that will be fer the well-being
of our people. In'a country as large as
Canada, geographically speaking, extend-
ing from the Atlantic te the Pacifie, and
aimost from, the North Polo te the border
of the United States, you wili readiiy
understand that there are preblems that
are poculiar te each province, and that
members ceming froni ene province cannot
expect that those ceming froni othor pro-
vinces will seo oye te eye with theni. If
we waitod until that tume the millenium,
would bo at hand. I believo it is possible,
Sir, that mon aud wemeu who are wise
and sane can stand upon a common plat-
form where they can unite and legisiate
for the goed cf the whole of Canada aud
for its unity.


